Ride Guide - Citilink Bus routes serving Ivy Tech

Route 3: Canterbury/Village Woods – Service every 60 minutes

Getting to the Coliseum Campus: The Canterbury outbound bus leaves downtown at :15 after the hour and arrives at the corner of N. Anthony Blvd & Ivy Tech driveway at about :27 minutes after the hour.

Going from the Coliseum Campus: The Village Woods inbound bus arrives at N. Anthony Blvd & Ivy Tech driveway at about :47 minutes after the hour then goes Downtown where it connects to most Citilink bus routes. **Last run does not go back downtown.

Getting to the North Campus: The Canterbury outbound bus arrives at N. Anthony & Ivy Tech about :27 minutes after the hour and continues on through IPFW and arrives at the corner of Dean Dr./Broyles Blvd. and St. Joe Rd. by the North Campus at about :35 minutes after the hour.

Going from the North Campus: The Village Woods inbound bus arrives at the corner of St. Joe Rd. & Dean Dr./Broyles Blvd. by the North Campus about :40 minutes after the hour then goes through IPFW to N. Anthony by the Coliseum Campus at about :47 minutes after the hour on the way Downtown.

campusLink Connection: Route 3 connects with campusLink at N. Anthony & Ivy Tech Coliseum campus drive and also at Dean/Broyles & St. Joe Rd. Service every 20 minutes M-F 7:30-6:00.

Route 4: Wells-Ludwig/Parkview – Service every 30 min. during peak hours

Getting to/going from the North Campus: The Parkview outbound bus leaves downtown at :15 minutes (and also :45 minutes after the hour during peak hours 8:45-3:45) and arrives at Harshman Hall at :40 and :10 minutes after the hour during peak hours. Then it becomes the Wells-Ludwig inbound bus and goes Downtown where it connects to most Citilink bus routes. * *Last run does not go Downtown.

campusLink Connection: Route 4 connects with campusLink at Ivy Tech Harshman Hall and Dean/Broyles & St. Joe Rd. Service every 20 minutes M-F 7:30-6:00.

Customer Service: 432-4546 www.fwcitilink.com. Times are approximate, please be at the bus stop at least 5 minutes early. The early, late and ½ hour runs do not operate on Saturdays. There is no Citilink bus service on Sundays.

Download our route info app! Real-time bus locator is available on-line at fwcitilink.com/RouteShout
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